
SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK 2021-2022

The feedback rvas collected from five stakeholders for the session zAX-2A22 via online
mocie. This session feedback was collected fiorn iZi stuclents, 53 parents- 97 aiumni, 24

efi:iployers, and, 32 teachers.

A total of l2l sfudents responded to the feedback form for the session out of that 23.8%

of stucients roporteti having good faciiities in the eoiiege iibrary. 17 .3yo of students reported

abaui good computer iaciiities in iire college.

It is reraarkable that out of 53 parents, 60.4% rated the examination system adopted by

the coilege as exceiient, and 52.9ttn rated their relationship -+rith the coilege as exceiient.

A total of 92 alumni have submitted their feedback for the current session. 95.'70/* of
alumni have repcrted that they have nc grie.;ances with the college. Hc.ffever, anly 23.9Yo of
alumni rated tire ofiice siaff as excellent and l3Yo rated tire hostei faciiiry as excelient.

A total of 24 employers have provided feedback for the session. Where 56.5Ya of
employers responded to have a satisfactory type of problem-sclvhg a'oiiity ainong passed-out

students. And 43.5Yo responded to having a highly satisfactory type of problem-solving ability.

Out of 32 teachers, 73.3% reported that they are getting a conducive environment in the

college for teaching and research. Significantly, 50%o of teachers have reported that they have

the freedom to adapt new techniques/ strategies for the evaiuaiion and assessment ofstudents'
academic progress. Remarkably,65.20 of employers reported that our passed-out students

have highly satisfactory relations with their subordinates at the workplace.

After analyzing the responses, the following suggestions were made for further action:

i. Books on the CBCS syliabus shoul<i be increased.

2. Improvement of sfudents' toilets.
3. Audiiorium for the college.
4. Canteen should be improved in tenns of the qualif.v- of faod

-fhese 
sLrggestions received u,ere forrvarded to the authority for necessar)'action.
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